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SUMMARY !The twenty-on- e thousand miner; Plant Photoirraolis. ...outi.t. ijiii. , ,lIU as ne luoneu ciav aim snnue on

..tHhvl.'-au'-r'.'-
of Minnesota and who quit work October 1st in the "Hon. Uhas. M.'Stedm-- lias an j his eyes. (Io wash in the pool. The

appointment to speak in Durham j poor fellow groped his way in dark-nex- t
Monday night,' October 2Jd. ness and lifted the water from the

Let arrangements for the speaking ' pool to his eves ami bathed the elav'XrL coal miiicSj were get ting 40

:'t ;J;. ,lv, aKr,l to a,lva,e ntS a ,0I lw "' raisin

Mr. William Boylan's little buy is
improving.

Miss Dora Matthews is on a visit
to Raleigh.

Senator Ransom's family were on

BUSINESS NOTICES.

Exposition Notes.
It is hereby onk-re- that the IniinitaMe
Iiitaker continue the exhil.it i.f his ele-

gant store fn-- e of charge indt-tinitlf- .

1'-- 's- - This llattering notive having U-e-

retviveil, tlie lnimitahle makes hU Uw ami
cordially invites the hulies sjkh ially t view
hie'eg;int -- tore. Yours to eotninand.

Coalson 01 v. l.ftlier- - ' ""'"m ui wil?
is a " be made at once and let us ' give j from his eyelids, and then brushed!

our Lieutenant Governor a cordial ! the water from his eves and looked!stonewall Jackson are protected" article, yet these Uhe noon train.":..,. hw f.tlice of Senator Evarts. greeting and a large audience. i out to sec rocks and rivers and moun-- !,n -

men are not paid wages sufficient to
support them...m, N't w rk htate gave .Butler

l i i Ml s
Mrs. R. I. Rogers attended the
ate Fair to-da- y.

Mr. E. C. Hackney went to the
tl,i ve:tr these votes win go to The trulv I nirnitahle..jie

. New - York man while on a ROSCOE f'oVk'T IY: wrnto o lotto. Ne are dealh on hi'h i.n".-.- -S at French- -tate Fair to-da- v. .
1 1 I ' ' w . v v., I. J

4
--John! t street car ana norses. t . , . hoe tore.

Thank. You, ISrother.
The Scotland Neck Uemorrof says :

"Tiik DruiiAM ; Daily Tobacco
Plant, has more real push, we think,
than any paper in the State. Satur-
day's issue come; out S-pa- A
column of red on almost every page

H and savs he has hadl , ,ia m iouu jum,vwcar oi;!iivan for Maple and tain v ( irocerics iroto Free--
and .

one year alter the great struggle- -in
which he charges that one James

G. Blaine made between $40,000 and

,,f ilrinkin- - spirits and is going to
li;!cri'iit jile the balance of his days,
u, Th'urtiiaiv is ' in 'Indiana.

tains that his eves had never seen
before. Jesus went on. hut the crowd
gathered with the blind man and
said to him. 'We see your eves danc-
ing m your head; you can see: give
the credit to Christ and say he is of
the devil. Hut he says. 'I know not
about that, but I know that whereas
I was blind, I now can see." Jesus
paid no attention to them and passed
on a little further, ami a poor dis-
eased woman touched his garments
and he said, 'Go thy way, thy faith
has saved thee.' Further down the

t all kind, dailv retvived atOnmi
'errv's.with like cross columns, showed.. ,,v. !i is for ( kvcland tooth and SoO.000 ont, of trip Imnnhr inrlnrv how hard the paper is working for in to I'reelandV if vou want nice andTis ud there wm ne out nan a ot Maine afforded hv thpwnr Tb'c Durham. It deserves liberal sun- -

j Mrs. Geo. E. Lougee went down
to Raleigh to-da- y.

Mr. Walton Busbee attended the
State Fair to-da- y. ;

Miss Julia McCall is improving,
we are glad to learn.

Maj. John XV. Graham came
down on the noon train.

Mrs. Y. Ballard went to Raleigh
on the special train this morning.

One of Mr. J. I), (ioodwin's chil-
dren is about well, the other is very

freh goods.South Carolina this year.
port.

y . one of the few counties in the State
; nit iiiilepemlent (candidates. One of the Handsomest.

Solid coin fort in shoes at French's.
Largest and Ust assortment of Phm and

rench Candv, at Perrv's.

was Blaine's original capital, and
out of nothing but speculations in
politics he has swelled that amount
to something like $20,000,000.

rim one has as much cause to The Raleigh X:u P Oliver cer. this treets ho met a deaf man and said.
You shall hear hereafter. and then.. t, ... ihiKe who ro into them. : morning, m its account ol the oiien- -

ing day of the State Fair, savs : uThe,.! woman die- - while shouting in a
Froh creamery hutter at Fin land's.

J wo tuhs VavneK,ro ("reamerv Imtter
passed on his way, doing good toexhibit of the Blackwell Durham Tof i, ,t Xena, - A liatavia N.Y., ladv- - TOWN TALK. this one and that one and the other
one until ho met a procession in the

l"- -t in at W..L Wvatt A
1CK.

Mr. J. S. Carr left yesterday even. ide on account of the cruel treat- - bacco Company, which falls upon the
viewi immediately upon entering the. t i...r ltnJi-ini- l A French mission- - road. . He halted the procession and Fine Apples, Tears, tiraecs. liana lias,I i - ing on a business trip to Philadel

Oramri-s- , Lemons, at IVrrv's.inouired the cause, and areturned from Central Africa is of na. .;

Rev. Sam P. Jones Saturday
niglit, the 20th.

The Durham Fertilizer Co. has
an exhibit at the State Fair.

I'OUK MOTHKK SAIO, WKKI'INi;,Mr. J.J. Mackav was l'uckwheat t!vur and maple svrup. Trv it.
t Freeland's.

Vu that Stanly is still alive. The
r.!it(.f the Western Union Telegraph

r the vear ending June .0th., 1888,

hall, . is one ol the handsomest and
most tastily arranged exhibits in the
main hall It rellects in an eminent
legrecjthe energy and

of the Company and the enter-
prising men who compose it

"My poor boy, my only support, is i.lam's delegation to the
We are terrihlv in debt to our custodead and we are going to burv him.

with Dur-Stat- e

Fair

of Raleigh,

to-da- v.Return tickets to the State Fair,1 Tlirt'n IYlersi1 rpirimptiti; mers, lur a bur tratle. al I rem-li'- s six. st..r..0 - Jesus said to the corp-e- , 'Speak,'
ntsat g Satur- - incllicling admission, $1.30. Tick Mr. N. R. Broughton,liionillilt and he lifted him up in the bier l rteland keeps a nice line of reservedwas on the west-boun- d train y ester- - and took him by th'e hand andets good returning upon any train

until and including Sunday. fruits in glass pickles loose ami in glass.day evening. . saui, rut vour arms around vour. v I ri' k I I I I I IIT'tJ I IVrrv leads in ("roceries.mother's neck, give her the kiss otMrs. P. W. Yaughan is quite in- -UM.uuiAn mt.m o. Qur business mcn arc reminded' that all our banks will be closed
. .m o ,.r, pm

love and tell her that her only son

Court.
There was no session of the Supe-

rior Court yesterday afternoon, 'on
account of the sickness of Judge
Shipp, who has a very bad cold, but
he was well enough to open court at
9:30 this morning. :

disposed, we are sorry to learn. Her
speedy res- -

For breakfast use Ieggett's oat and wheat
Hakes, ready in l"i minutes, at Freeland's

Ferry will save you money in roceries.

has come back to her in her old ag(
to comfort her in the venrsto come.

man' lriends wish her a
toration.no man while sher- - ployes an opportunity to attend the

...lour county Jesus sat down by the road.side inMessrs.; J. F. Slaughter, Jr., Hal the evening and leaning his headDuring the morning session the1 1 w s 111 1

State 1 air.
Cannot arrangements be made

to run special trains to Durham dur
uurnam. and j. v:. ingienard areThk unavoidable postponement upon his aching arms, thought ofollowing cases were disposed of:among the marshals appointed for

Freeland's is the place to buv vegetables
fruits. Arc

Five tierces Old Reliable I'.rand I ncan-vasse- d

Hams, just in, at
W.J. Wvatt Cos.

Jones' visit was, a himself the first time since theRev. Mm. V State vs. Tom Linthicum, assaulting the visit of Rev. Sam P. Jones? the State I airl
t A l i . , S - 4 rvi M4- AI1V "il4-- l rw AM morning. 'I have been thinking owith a deadly weapon, verdict not"Al li I 111 It II II I 1 1 1 r I I 1. 1,1) ULl i LiLi.run. If so, many will come who cannot

otherwise do so. Mr. Pat Lunsford, our the blind, the deaf, the diseased, theRegister of guilty.
State vs. Pendergrass and Hinton1. A. Pas- -Deeds, and his clerk, Mr; sick woman ; my mind has been on

other people.' The man most like YOU WILLchal, are both confined at home by affraw verdict guilty. Judgment.
IIkmkm r.Kii that registering your

!.r town elections will not en-t- l

you to vote at the coming elec- -

The Richmond & Danville
authorities have not given, our Christ is he who says glory besickness, we are sorrv to hear. tine of $1.00 each and costs.

State vs. Moses Leathers, falsebusiness men any through freight J 'TV IIT'11' T" i - .itur. William JArncn is sun con- - to (iod. I had rather do a goo
deed than to own the town, I haerates over tne new road, vv ny is pretense, submission, and judgment 3utYour Foot In

'
lined to his bed ; we arc sorry to
leiarn that his fever, whil:h his Doc- -this, gentlemen ? rather be merciful and kind thansuspended upon payment of costs.

Uto be the richest man in Nashville
Iiik wheat trust raises the price
:! reduces the size of the poor State vs. Daniel Watkins, larceny,ine Alamance uieaner savs: tot succeeded in breaking, has re I had rather have the poor for my(stealing chickens from Mr. Andrews )"The Durham Daily Tobacco Plant turned.loaf of bread". Trusts are the Argument of counsel not concluded.is nothing if not enterprising. Last lriends than to have the millionaires

feast with me at my place of publicMrs. Dr. J. D. liobert who IF YOU COME INTOwas m.miigoi tne Kepuuncan party. Saturdav it was issued in eight page Sam Jones on Personal Helijiion.from an Exposition edition. It resort.
"Have we gotNashville American.

rwas handsomely printed in colors "I believe in reformation within
Nk'A'akk, X. J., goes Democratic

tir- -t time in 'twenty years in
'"iikntial year. The Democrats

and illustrated. Shoe Store.and reformation without. I believe
the best way to fight the devil is to

in declining health when she left
here some days ago on a; visit down
the country, is improving, we are
very glad to learn.

R. H. Battle Esq.,. and Attorney
General Davidson passed down on
tlie noon train on their return from
Washington city. They hope to

4 'Durham does biir thinsra for a
:y it by a gain of 2,029 on the comparatively small town," says the
tnotlssl. " Wilmington btar. So , she does,

brother nnd she hones to do hio-o-o- i
i - , I - rrisl'N'liatl' 1 moilv tr nillfdivii lnf I 1 T v- - . . flr futurn f lion enn li o

get the bond cases before the court
-- anl to do so with the tariff ones-- done in the past. Onward is our Mr. Battlesome time in January.,A .

motto and onward we golanding as it is. Mr. Allison

run the devil out ot your heart ana
never stop

UNTIL YOU RUN HIM OCT

of your town, State, and the world
into hell, where he belongs. King-
dom within ; and . the Lord Jesus
Christ is prince and king, reigning
within the heart and soul of the true
Christian people. I wish we could
get everybody in Nashville to feel-

ing right and seeing right and then

says President Cleveland is perfectly

ANY CHRISTIANS IN NASHVILLE ?

I never said we didn't have, but
taking Christ as a Christian, have
we got them ? Sister, if you would
live like Christ from this morning
until , your death, do what you think
Christ would do. Blessed Christ,
give us thyself and we will be like
thee, and to be like him is the ulti-timatu- m

of all our prayers and all
our efforts.

'T have tried this morning to talk
earnestly to you, and I want to hear
you say you are in earnest about get-
ting to heaven. 1 am in earnest
about getting there, and 1 want to
meet manv of the good people of

confident of his re-electi- onThe special train for the StateM.'ic Senate bill cannot be passed
Fair passes here at 10:.o a. m., andlit. t ins session.

No man ever sees one of French's su-

perior shoes without the desire
to put his foot in it. Once

he does that he is

FOOTFAST,
and there is nothing left for him to

do but to gracefully accept
the situation, enjoy his

arrives at Raleigh at 12 m. Keturn Durham The Irrepressihle.
Under this caption. Colonel L. L.Vakk, N. .J is a great manu- - ing. leaves Raleigh at 5:00 p. m., and

vjrmsr town and the arrives at Durham at b:'Zl p. m. Un Polk, of the Progressive Farmer
writes some very coiriplimentarvnectlOIl IS uiauc iieic wiiii lug nuiuvote so the town goes. It-ha- s

on the Durham and Oxford road.
'lone Democratic. This shows
-- N'orthprn hands think of high What do our merchants say to

the proposition to close their places
of business at 1 o'clock, p. m., du- -

fa, South' Carolina comes the the meeting under the auspices
; i of Rev. Sam P. Jones ? We want as

; .un.ule by a negro man on wn nQ nfiSfiihlft to fit. fls mnch

things about our people and our Ex-
position, as follows : j

("North Carolina is a bi.State and
is full of big things and) one of the
biggest things of its size to be found
within her border, is the Wide-awak- e

city of Durham. When we speak
ofiit we must use our biggest ad-

jectives. When her enterprising
people make up their minds to do a
thing they open their safe doors,
take out their pocket books and go
at it with such determination and
unanimity of purpose that no such
word as failure enters irjto the cal-

culation. The Exposition last week

Nashville in the better world; but
we have got to quit doing some
things that we are doing, 'and do
some things that we are not doing,
or all of us will not get there. That
is candid, so far as the Bible and
my honest convictions are concerned.
God help us to quit everything
wrong and do everything that is
right."

At the conclusion of the sermon,
in response to invitations, about a
score of persons came to the front
and asked the prayers of the meeting

purchase, and

FOOT THE BILL,

which he invariably does with pleas-
urable surprise at the low price

he is' charged for perfect
V

Form Fitting Footwear.

If I cannot fit out of stock, will
have a pair made for you and also
first-cla- ss repairing, bv J. O. Carroll.

THEY ABE HERE!

ot unrequited love. This g00d as possible out of these raeet-d- a

to be the second case on ings, and we hope the; merchants
'lof suicide among the colored "will attend them and afford their
;v of the South clerks an opportunity of attending.

- Let all places of business be closed
great demonstrations promptly at 7 o'clock during the

we could get them to doing right
and know Christ and see like Christ
and love like Christ, and make them
church members worth their weight
in gold to their church. Christian-
ity j is Christ-likin- g. A heathen
prinice visited our country and came
in at New York and went out at San
Francisco. When die said good-by- e

at San Francisco he remarked : 'In
all Christendom I have seen no man
like Christ.' That was the most
fearful criticism that a heathen could
pronounce upon a Christian coun-
try, j

"A word or two now on the prac-
tical way of living like Christ. I

know Jesus Christ is divine. If
notlling else would convince me his
entire unselfishness would. He
was jthe only unselfish being in this
world and I know Christ was God
because he was unselfish. I will
telhyou why. Amid all the broad
acres of land in this world Jesus
Christ never staked off one acre and
said!: 'This is mine, no trespassing
heret' Amid all the mansions and
dwellings of this earth Jesus Christ

;
' :mng the prisoners of Sing services

" 'niu'tiary one day last week
The induswho for was a splendid success.

trial parade would have done honor
i"l'uon oi a man

had been a
r litosontence.

prisoner

Attention, Democrats!
Remember you cannot vote unless

you are registered.
Remember if your name is upon

the town registration book and hot

in their behalf.

If you wish to purchase or rent property
of any kind, call on 11. I. Holers, Secretary
and Treasirrer I)urlrttrn I .and and Security
Co., Wright building, second Moor.

tojany city and was by
we) have ever seen in

tar the best
i

the South.
We regret that we have not the1 'K iioV often vou have upon the county book you cannot

,r Tin nnt he misled unon this
ln town elections for town Low Prices! Quick Work!" railroad subscriptions or on noint.

' ...fcitirt' , . . T , ,.1 T-- 1 Triumphant Songs,local option, if your Remember, tnat me nauicais are
7; not on the county registra- - encouraged by the assistance ren-'svan,,n- n.

vl.. dered them by the assassins of tern- - MERCHANT TAILORESS, j The meeting to be.. vuijiiuL iiiir .m v nil- - .. i : i i i. loks to le used id the
conducted br

I . n . T . 1 . . 1 . .11'. k . .
Ex?-- 1 in tb Latet Styl-rjan- l Workmanship.saidj: 'The foxes have holes and the

birds of the air have their nests, but All Kinds of Tailoring Work !i'Vf of Police shot and REV. SAM P. JONES
strong effort to defeat the white
man's ticket in Durham county.
Register so that you may vote and
avert such a calamity.

Remember it is not safe to take it
j. wunded a cadet of Wy th ville I have nowhere to -- lay my head."'

Amid all the banks and moneys of!
this world, when they

1 CAME TO JESUS -- CHRIST !

Ule other night. A party of

TLf. Lirt'ti-- t niil Iwrst line of MrcpW in Lmrhim
from which to wle-t- .

Six-ia- l attention pail to Cutting. Making. Alt-rin- . !

limbing. Impairing and ).

Alxo dealer in Dry Good, Clothing. nt' anl I

Vouthf' Fnruiehing Good. Ladu-- ' Il-dj-
.

j

Md oodj4. Hatft.C-ai-. liootn, Shoi.

In Durham, beginning ( I7th,
;l; were singing and cheer for granted that your name is upon

space for particularizingi That lib-
eral and public spirited gentleman,
Capt. E. J. Parrish, gave lip his
splendid warehouse for the Exposi-
tion, the citizens gave away over
82,000 in cash premiums and the
business houses, factories, ware-
houses and workshops closed their
doors, and everybody .worked in
Durham style to make the occasion
a success. The Progressive f armer
earnestly congratulates President
Lockhart and all the management
and all the citizens of Durham on
their success and it desires to say
that in no one thing did they dis-

play more wisdom than when they
selected five young men as directors
and placed upon them the respon-- "

sibility of organizing the Exposition.
"Come without money and without
price7' was the big-heart- ed invitation
extended to the public and such a
crowd has never before entered the
crates of Durham."

;; tiand, when the Cldef en me trip book. You mav be mistaken for his tax lie put his hands in each TTTSO? HECEIVEDTrutittt. aliM?,r run. Heshot at them about it. Go and see about it, and uucKei mm iiui utun a. ineie. uiu i (

Redone if it isn't on the book have it put
there and see that it is placed upon the

tl'rtinn puarant-- l ix-t- n in nce an.I .juaiily ;ho am to TVter '(.O llown to the j ofwt,rk. she u no locatt-- d at s.,-in- i. old i

lake! side and catch a liih and take! office. n..it tu taiery. : AT THE- -

f. " u, ui iue reoerai uir- - ngni dook. the piece of silver from his mouth lp' m' :
(

and .pay your tax iie sat last ni-- ht The Host Wonderful Invention! mTJRH AM BnnKSTflRl?with; Mary and Martha and got up ,
'difornia. has affirmed Remember that delays aredan- -

utionalitv nf r.,0nt serous: that ifyou get to putting offa

FOR SALE !thing the first thing you know it is put
lCld! bl0n. act' and holas off until itis too late. Go to-morr- ow

earlv this morning and ate a simple THE NINETEENTH CENTURY
breakfast. He spoke a kind word to j LETTER COPYING BOOK

V'l
05

on tne harbor' and register or see that you are regis- -
. ill 1

; illl' presented to the bunie men of the I

E I I lv 1 k A I f I s V . - I A . Ifiri inn ivniT t rnrv ix i it vrnr nrsi iiusinpfid
Eight valuable building lot in the western

part of Durham. Kor jnicuhirs. call on or ad-
dress. R. I. ROJ ERS, Xec'jr At Trea.,

aulvtf. nurham Land Jt Security Co.

uuuic, aiiii .ii k, in. pi main i-pa .

f.,tVf at omt?j bv S 1 W1T,
lie met a oor blind man and said to 5 "

- Salesman for North CarolinarniHheFsent back. for to-morro- w.


